
INVOICE MANAGEMENT (LAW)  

“We can host solution to 

law firms existing web 

hosting or provide them 

hosted solution as well. 

Plus small law firms 

owners can contact us 

for change requests or 

adding new features...” 

- Techvoice Systems 

Matters Invoice 

 Serves multiple matters or 

customers 

 Manage service rates by 

lawyer experience/class 

 Record deposits quickly 

and easily 

 Attach various documents 

against each matter 

 Add Alerts/Messages on 

each matter 

 

Lawyers Matter Invoice Management 
Online web based solution for small law firms in order to manage their matter relat-

ed services, deposits or disbursement etc. Generate invoices and view matter trial 

balance, Manage customers and firm expense related payments etc.  

It is ideal and low cost solution for small law firms running as a single practice for 

easy management of customers and their matters with peace of mind. 

Main Features: 
 Customers Management 

 Matter Management record services, disbursements or deposits etc. 

 Generate invoice of matter and send as Email to customers  

 Simple and easy trial balance account of each matter  

 Manage hourly rates by lawyer grades 

 Search matters any time and update records while outside office 

 Can run on PC, laptop or tablet devices  

 Manage firm payments/expenses as well 

 Various Reports 

Techvoice Systems—Hisaab Lawyers Matter Invoice Management  



Contact Us 

Please contact us for 

more information about 

our services and products  

Techvoice Systems 

0422 266 129 

info@TechVoice.com.au 

Visit us on the web at 

www.TechVoice.com.au 

About Us: 
We can provide professional responsive website design, customized software 

development, consultation and VoIP (IP PBX) setup services across Melbourne on 

competitive rates for small businesses. 

We can also help small businesses by offering from following line of products: 

Hisaab Point of Sale (POS) 

Hisaab Online Remittance Solution for MSB 

Hisaab Invoice Software (Auto mechanics) 

Hisaab E-Commerce Web Store 

VoIP IP PBX setup (3CX) 

Please contact us for customized quote. 

Techvoice Systems— Customized Software Solutions for Small Business 


